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History of Leland Methodist Church 

The Board of Missions of the Atlanta West District, 
under the leadership of Dr. Lester Rumble, determined 
early in the fall of 1950 to organize a new Church to 
serve around 2000 unchurched people in the communities 
of Le1Bnd, Mable ton, Floyd and the highway section ex
tending to the Chattahoochee river. 

Census cards of Methodist people in the communities 
were obtained from Mt. Harmony Bapt~st ChurCh, and using 
these names as a mailing list announcement was made of 
a meeting to be held on October 22, 1950 at 3:00 p.m. to 
discuss organization. The meeting was also published in 
both the Atlanta Journal and Constitution and in the 
local Newspaper. 

Realizing their need for a house of worship around 
forty people attended the meeting which was held in the 
old Cobb County Communi ty Center. Eleven people signed 
membership commitments at this meeting. 

Announcement was promptly made for preaching serviee 
to be held on Sunday morning October 29, with Dr. Lester 
Rumble in charge. At this f~rst morning service, a 
steering committee was appointed, composed of the follow
ing people: Marvin Coursey, Pope Allen, W. H. Cartwright, 
G. O. Bane, Edd Holbrook, J. W. Holbrook, R. D. Wilson 
and Mrs. George L. Turner. About thirty-five people 
attended this service. 

A Sunday School was organized on November 1, 1950 
with the following officers and teachers elected. 
Superintendent, Marvin Coursey, teachers, Mrs. Pope 
Allen, Mrs. Marvin Coursey, Marvin Coursey, Pope Allen 
and G. O. Barra. Reverend Julian C Callaway, Jr. is 
teacher of the young people. Mrs. E. G. Holbrook, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

A basket dinner was held in the building on Sun
day December 24, following morning service in which 
Reverend J. V. Callaway, Sr. District Superintendent 
of Athens-Elberton district and Father of the Pastor 
was guest speaker. Announcement was made on th&s day 
that the Church had been named, "The Leland Methodist 
Church" • 

The first board of Stewards was composed of the 
following men: Marvin Coursey, chairman,-R. D. i1son, 
Edd Holbrook, Pope Allen, W. H. Cartwright, and Mrs. 
R. D. Wilson. The board of trustees was G. 0 Bane, 
J. W. Holbrook and R. D. Wilson. 



At an auctio. aale held on February 15, 1951, the CO~ 
munlty Center bul1dlng waa bought bJ the trulteel tor .625.00 
and the ohalrs 1n the bUl1ding were purohased tor the 8um 
of tlOO.OO. A pulpit and Altar ral1 was bul1t by the .en 
of the Church, aDd chaira were bought tor the SundaJ Sohool 
rooms. A plano was !iyen by ~s. G. R. Elliott, and a plc
ture was glven by a friend tor the pulplt. Mrs. W• C. 
Norrell presented a 80mmunloa servlce in memory ot her 
husband, Wesley C. ~or~ll. 

A meeting to organize a Woman'aSooiety of Chriatian 
Ser~1ce ln the Churoh was held on February 18, 1951 at the 
Church. J"ullan Callaway, pastor, ~s. ~ohn Patton, Distrlct 
Pres1dent, ~rs. BaFfa, also a distriot officer and twel'e 
women of the Churoh were present. Officera eleoted were: 
President; ~r•• R. D. Wilson, Vioe Presldent; Mrs. E. G. 
Holbrook, Promot10n Seoretary} ~r•• Pope Allen, Reoord1n~ 
Se.retary, ~rs. Wm. L. Mauoh, and Treasurer, Mrs. W. C. 
Norrell. 

The charter membership ololed at the end ot the firat 
reYlyal, which began April 1, 1951, and closed Sunday April
8, with services led bJ Re~erend ~. C. Callaway Sr. The 
oharter members were the following: Pope Allen, ~a. Pope
Allen, W. H. Cartwright, ~rs. W. H. Cartwri8ht, Mrs. Sam 
Coo~, ,Helen Coursey, Marvin Couraey, Mra. -arYin Coursey,
Mrs. ~lmm1e Dodd E. G. Holbrook, Mrs. E. G. Holbrtok, 
J. W. Holbrook, ~s. ~. W. Holbrook, Mrs. Clyde D. tong, 
W. L. Mauoh, Mra. W. ~. ~auoh~ Mrs. J. T. Moody, W. C. 
Norrell, ~s. W. C. Norrell, • E. ~uokett, ~ra. J. E. 
Puokett, R. D. Willon, krs. R. D. W111oD, Mrs. W••• Noland, 
G. J. Ferguson, ~rs. G. u. Ferguson and Charles Ferguson. 

On MoDday Augult 6, ln sp1te of heat and inadequate 
facilities, the pastor and seven other workers met with 
apprOXimately torty-five chl1drea tor our first Vacation 
Bible School. 

In September the pastor and a room mate at Emory
Uniyerslty moved iato the oommunity. The parsonage being 
a streetcar owned bJ Mr. R. D. W11aon and looated in his 
yard 1.2 miles north of Bankhead Highway oa Pebblebrook 
Road. Wesley Stephens, the room mate waa then ser~ing as 
pastor ot Trinity Method1st Church two m11es South West ot 
Leland in -t. Pisgah community. 

The boys were glyen generous poundlngs by both congregat
10na conslstlng ot tool, cook1ng utencl1a and ml.oellaneou. 
w1th whlch to turnish their new home. 

October oame, and the tirst promotion day was observed 
la the Churoh Sohool. Three tiny ah1Ldren went tram the 
Kindegarten to ~ri~ry olassea. They were, Marilyn Cook,
Jimmy Kitohens and erry Lee. 



A1IO, in the month of October came the first anniversary
of the lite of the Leland ~thodist Churoh. Our total member
ship at the end of this first year being thirty-five. We 
rejoiced and were e~oeed1ng glad in the little progress made 
for we knew that through our beginning and struggle the 11ves 
of many people may be touched through the years. 

We oelebrated the oooasion wlth d1nneS oa the ground.
The cake wlth one candle was baked by Mrs. • W. Holbrook. 
Our guest speaker tor the day was District Superintendent, 
J. W. ~. McKibben, who held QuarterlJ Conferenoe following
the noon meal. 

At the end of our f1rst year of Sunday Sohool we had 
seventy-two members and were prowd and happy beoause we felt 
that we had reached many boys and girls who had not been 
attending Sunday School. 

We had an 01. fashioned Christmas party at the Church 
with gifts and fruit for the chl1dren, at Christmaa and the 
Junior class presented a ,laylet of the birth of Jesus. 

On Sunday, February 19, 1952 between the hours of 3:00 
and 5:00 p.m. the congregation and friends were invited to 
attend open house at the streetcar. Cookies and punch were 
served and the occas10n was enjoyed by all. The streetcar, 
w1 th mos t convenienoes, lno luding bath and ranllisa;water, 
was quite a surprise to some of the callers. 

Easter Sunday, April 13, 1952 was a very memorable oocasion 
tor the Church. On thil Sunday, Julian christened the flrst 
bable. in his ministry and the first in our Church. Those 
being christened were: Douglas Allan Long and Constance 
Elizabeth Long, children of ~r. and Mrs. Clyde D. Long;
Barbara Theresa Willlams, daughter of r. and ~rs. W. Frank 
Williams; Linda Gail Daniell and Patrioia Joanne Daniell, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniell. 

Eight Joung people were b_ptized at th1s service J 
Betty Casteel, Maroell Clackum, ll4ary Franoes ,Floster, Bar
bara Harding, Anita Holbrook, Evelyn Kitohens, Virginia 
Kitchens, and ~rri8 ~oland. Also two;adulta were bap
tized and three were received by transfer. 

Reverend reter Manning led the 1.00.4 series of revival 
with gospe! song lervices led by Reverend Jaok Bezeman, 
beginning on Mothers Day, May 11, 1952. 

Seeing our progress and Deed for a building to serve
 
more people, a building committe was named so that concrete
 
plans for a new 'building could be made. The follOWing
 
oommittee was named, E. G. Holbrook, Marvin Courley, R. D.
 
Wilson, Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. W. E. Gilbert, Clyde D. Long,
 
and Anita Holbrook.
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In ~y 1952 the Church sporaored the organization ~ms 

tbe Cub Scout., uRder the leadership of ~s. ~am Cook and 
~s. Walt Wallace. 

On June 7, 1952 the entire Church was invited to attend 
the wedding of the pastor, to Mias Carolyn Bohannon. The 
wedding to be held at Calvary ethodist Church in Atlanta. 

We held our aeoond Vaoation Church Sohool in June with 
six workers and an increase over last years attendance. 

June 29, the pastora last Sundal, the Church hai a 
picnl0 dinner at the Churoh. Reyerend Callaway, after 
8erYing tor twenty montha at Leland Church took a oharge 
at MOuntYill., near LaGrange, Georgia. 

the ne. year began with ReYeread Edison M. Am08, 
alao a student at Emory University, aa our pastor. 

On our second anniyersary, wit~ homecoming and dinn•• 
on the ground, aeeing a great deal of progress, the Church 
looked with eagerness to the coming year. 

The Woman's Society of Christian Service trom t~me to 
time tried projects by whioh to raise money for a buildina 
fund, apon8orins a rummage aale, bake aale and grooery and 
card sale. In Noye.ber of 1952 the bi~ driye belan with a 
barbecue sponsored by the men of the Church. 

Our Churoh and Sunday Sohool space belng very inade
quate, all interests were turned to bUilding sutfloient 
space for our overtlowing attendanoe. Th. Junior bOy8 and 
girls must not be forgotten in their ettor.s to help. Each 
Sunday they haye a special oftering other than the regular
Sunday School offering. 

Christmas passed, with our annual Christmas party tor / 

the children, and another year besan. 

At Easter ten new members were reoeiYed into the 
Ohurch maklng a total ot aeventy-nlne members. uur thlrd 
revlval services were held 1n April with Dr. Fred Glisson, 
Chaplain of Emory Unlvera1ty Hospital leading the serYiaea. 

On -.y 6,1953, the building oommittee sponsored a 
pledge supper at the Church 80 that defin1te atepa might
be taken in beginning a new building. The fol10wln~ 
Saturday, -al 9, 1953, Mr. Sam Cook, with eqUipment turnish
ed by the McDougald oonstruation oompany and transferred 
by the Mayfield Hau11ng company broke the ground and did 
the first grad1ng tor the Leland Methodist Churoh. 


